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St Mstfll Shana-- . holy heklcndnr of the
tstrns. I" Xodar'a prlaoncr. Xodnr Is
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CIIAPTKU VII Contlnncil
BCCAMn Intensely cold. Breathing

IT dlfllcu.lt. The girl, Phaldor. and the
I. lUClt pirate kept their oyes glued upon me.
i it tanrfh thn elrl anoko.

"Unconsciousness como3 quickly nt this
tifnide." sho snld nuletly. "L'nless you arc

' lmiilne dentil for us nil you had best drop,
P - kl.l n..ltftt "ana uiai 4".nv,

There was no fear In her voice. It was
one mlcht say: "You had better carry

;' w umbrella. It Is Rolng to rain."
I dropped the vessel quicitiy to a lower

liri.' Nor was I a moment too soon. Tho

lrl hM swooned.
t The Diacic. too, vna unconscious, winio i
' myself retained my senses. I think, only

wfll. The ono on whom nil re
sponsibility rests is apt to endure tho moit.

We were swlnrjlng along low aboe tho
foothills of the Otz. It was comparatively
warm and there was plenty of nlr for our
ihirTtd lunps, so 'I was not surprised to
its the black open his eyes, nnd n moment
Uter the girl also.

"It was a close call," sho said.
'"It has taught me two things, though," I

replied.
iTYhat?"
'That oven Phaldor. daughter of the mas-

ter of life and death, Is mortal," I said.
tmllliif.

"There Is immortality only In Issus." she
replied, ,"And Issus 13 for the race of
therna alone. Thus am I Immortnl."

t'cwiht a fleeting grin passing across
tie features of the black as he heard her
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fi ,d not then understand why he
smiled. Later was to learn, nnd too,
In most horrlblo manner.

"If the other thing yon have
she led to ns
deductions ns the first, you nro little
In than you were before

"The other," replied, "is our
friend here dq.es not hnll from the nearer

ho wns near death at Tew
sand feet above Had we con-
tinued the B000 miles that lie between
Thurla the he would have been
but the frozen memory of mnn."

Phaldor looked nt the black In evident

"If you are not of Thurla, then
sho asked.

He shrugged his turned
his eyes but did not reply.

The girl stniuped her little foot In
mnnner.

"Tho of Matnl Shang Is not
accustomed to having her queries remain

sho said. "Ono of the lesser
breed should feel honored member
of the holy race wna born to Inherit
life ctorrtal should deign even to notlcohim"

Again the black smiled that know-
ing smile.

Xodar, Dotar of the first born or
Is to give

not to receive, them," replied tho
Pirate. Then, turning to me: "What arcyour

"I Intend taking you both back to Heli-
um," snld. "No harm will come to you.
You will the red men of
kindly nnd race; but If they
listen to mo there be no more
pllgrlmngos down tho nivor Iss, nnd tho
Impossible belief that they havo
for nges will bo shattered Into thousand
pieces,"

"Are you of ho asked
"I nm prince of tho House of Tardos

Mors, of Helium," replied,
not of am of nnother

world
Xodnr looked nt Intently for few

moments.
"I can well bellovo you are not of

Bnrsoom," he said at length. "None of this
world could have b;stcd eight of the first
born But how Is you
wear the golden hair and tho Jeweled cir-
clet of holy He tho
word holy touch of Irony.

"I had them," said. "They
nro tho spoils of conquest ;" and
sweep of my hnnd removed tho
from my head.

When the black's eyes fall on my
black hilr they opened In

Evidently ho had looked for tho
bald pate of thern.

"Yen are lndi of another world," ho
fcald, touch of awe In his voice. "With tho

of hern, tho black hair of first
horn, nnd tho muscles of dozen Dotnrs,

wore no disgrace even for Xodar to
A thing ho

could never do, were you
ho ndded

"You nro several ahead of
mo, my friend," "I glean
that your nnmo Is Xodar but whom,
aro tho first born, nnd Dotar, and
why, If you were by a

could you not It?"
"Tho first of BarBoom," he explained,

"arc the rnco ot black men of which am
Dntar, or, as the lesser

would any, prince. My raco Is the oldest
on tho planet.

"Wo traco our lineage, direct
to tho tree of life which flourished In the
centre of the Valley Dor mil-
lion years ago.

"For countless ages the fruit of this
tree the gradual changes of
oolutlon. passing by degrees from true
plnnt life to of plant nnd
animal.

"In tho first stages the fruit of the treo

THE LIGHTHOUSE
nnr.f niilHr-r- Snmn of vou live in the country, far from the big

wide ocean, while others live on tho shores the sea. Still others live in the

f I hope thi3 summer to talk to you about tho sea and about
the mountains. Thcro is a of good in the salt air and a lot be

I" fam living in the woods. I hope you all enjoy your summer. YOU ARE

i: ENTITLED TO HAPPINESS.
I, I must tell you today of a talk I had with a lighthouse keeper.

I
'

I asked him wo all, that is, you and I (the United States Government),
tad to pay for lighthouses.

"What good is a lighthouse a man in tho Rocky Mountains?" I asked
the wan.

"Some day that to cross tho ocean, and when he does his
Tessel will pass this licht. Then a man will call out to another man and

, it will be the steamer, or tho boat may be, has
paased this light nnd that will help the pilot in his course."

And so it should be this world, dear children; wo should all be

Think the lighthouse there night silent, alone, yet always

f lending out the rays of light which tell the mariner whore he is.
, Some lighthouses have a light which shines right straight out

the night, while others "flash" every 10 or more seconds. At some

f points there are two lighthouses and some have red lights.
Other beside ours havo lighthouses, and so you see thnt all the

world is trying be even aro wars.
Those of you who live far away from a lighthouse and who want one for

your very own, should let TRUTH be your lighthouse.
Can YOU suggest a better lighthouse? FARMER SMITH,.

Children's Editor.

AYE, THE BOYS AND GIRLS OF THE RAINBOW CLUB, FUTURE
ADVERTISERS AND "AD MEN," WELCOME THE ASSOCIATED
ADYERTISINfi ci.uns Tn tiir riTY OF PHILADELPHIA,
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Things to Know and Do

What common bird Is there which, If
you take away the llrst four letters of his
name, he would be able to manage a row-boa- t?

LISTEN!!
The Great Outdoors is calling!

Calling with a hundred voices ! Base-bal- l,

tennis, swimming, picnics, hik-

ing, camping! These are the clear,
wholesome notes that are going
straight out from the heart of tho
grtat green world to the heart of
every blessed boy and girl that
breathes.

Let us all enjoy this happy sum-

mer time together! Of course, wo
cannot really be together, but we can
write and tell each other through
the Rainbow columns about all the
wonderful outdoor things we are

What about thf picnics? The va.
cation plans? No doubt they w
proyc interesting reading and will
furnish suggestions for other peo- -

nlc's good times.
BOYS playing BASEBALL, what- -

of the spectacular itemiue " Jv
game? What of the pitching and
catchingt Write and tell us about
it! Challenge other trams through
the Rainbow columns. See how their
batteries measure up tp yours!

Whatever you do. keep out of
doors. If you are n doubt as to how
to spend your time there, let us help
you. We stand ready Jo plan any-

thing from a four weeks' trip to a
hU hpur on the front porch!

IDVJiirJllNG LliiJDaEjLi-i-HiLAJjJWLP- HiA, MONDAY, JUjNiiJ 26, 1916.

possessed only tha power of Independent
muscular notion while, the stem remained
attached td tho parent plant! later a brain
devoloped In the fruit, so that, hanging
there by tllolr long stems, they thought nnd
moved as Individuals.

"Then, with tho development of percep-
tions, came a comparison of thorn; Judg-
ments wera reached nnd compared, and
thus reason nnd tho power to reason were
born upon Barsoom.

"Ages passed Many forms of llfo came
and went upon tho treo of llfo, but still all
wero nttached to tho parent plant by stems
of varying length1).

"At length tho fruit upon the tree con-
sisted In tiny plant men such at we now
see reproduced In such huge dimensions
In the Valley Dor, but still hanging to the
limbs and branches of th6 treo by tho stems
which grow from the tops of their heads.

'Tho buds from which the plant men
blossomed resembled large nuts nbout a
foot In dlnmotor divided by double pirtltlon
wnlls Into four sections In ono section
grew tho plnnt mnn. In nnother a
worm, In tho third the progenitor of tho
white npe, nnd In tho fourth tho primeval
black man of Barsoom.

"When tho bud burst tho plant man re
mained dnngtlng nt the end of his stem,
but tho three nther sections fell to the
ground, whero tho efforts of their Impris-
oned occupants to escape sent them hop-
ping nbout In nil directions

'Thus ns time wont on nil Barsoom wns
covered with these Imprisoned creatures.
For countless nges they lived their long
lives within their hard nhells, hopping nnd
skipping nbout the broad planet j fnlllng
Into rivers, lakes nnd sens, to be still fur-
ther spread nhout the surface of the new
world.

"Countless billions died before tho first
black mnn broke through his prison walls
Into tho light of day. Prompted by curios-
ity he brnko open the other shells, and the
peoplo of Bnrsoom commenced.

"Tho puro strain of the blood of this
first black man has remnlned untnlntcd by
nil mix tu ro with other creatures In tho race
of which I am a member; but from the

worm tho flrtit white apo nnd
renegado black men hns sprung every other
form of animal llfo upon Barsoom

"The therns" nnd ho smiled m'allclously
as he spoke "are but tho result of ages
01 evolution from the puro white npe of an-
tiquity. They aro of a lower order still.
There Is now hut ono raco of truo and
Immortal humans on Barsoom. It Is tho
race of black men.

'Tho treo of llfo Is dead, but beforo It
died the plant mn learned to detach them-solv-

from It nnd ronm the fnco of Bar-
soom with the other children of the llrst
parent.

"Now their hlscxunllty permits them to
reproduce themselves after the manner of
truo plants, but otherwise they have
progressed but little In all tho ages of their
existence.

"Their nctlons nnd movements nro large-
ly mnttorH of Instinct, nnd not guided to
any great extent by reason, slnco tho brain
of a plnnt mnn Is but a trlflo larger than
tho end of your smallest finger. They llo
upon vegotatlon and tho blood of nnlmals,
nnd their brain Is Just lnrgo enough to
direct tholr movements In the direction of
food, and to translate the food sensations
which nre carried to It from their eyes and
ears

'They have no sense of
and so nro entirely without fear In

tho face of danger. That Is why they nro
such terrlhlo nntngonlsts In combat."

I wondered why tho black man took such
pilns to diHcourso thus nt length to ene-
mies upon tho genesis of llfo Bar3oomlan.
It seemed a strangely Inopportune moment
for n proud member of a nroud raco to

RAINBOW CLUB

JIMMY MONKEY AND THE CRAB

By Farmer Smith
"I was wondering," began Jimmy Monkey

ono nftcrnoon as ho carofully burled tho
Baby Baboon's toes In the sand, "I was
wondorlns which Is tho stronger, tho left
clnw of a lobster or the rlcht one."

"I'm not a lobster-oloBls- t, but I know
how to nnd out," replied tho Ilnby Baboon,
proudly.

"How?" Jimmy moved cbser.
"Just htlck jjour tall In first one clnw and

then tho other nnd nnd then you'll know
see?"
"Yes, but I don't want to stick my beauti-

ful tnll In n lobster's claws," said Jimmy.
"You do It."

"You don't, don't you? Well, you arc
the one wanting to ltrow about lobsters'
claws. I don't want to know. You ought to
bo willing to pay for tho Information "

"All tight!" miBWered Jimmy. "But I'll
tell you what would be the better Idea. You
slick your tall In tho left claw and I'll stick
my tall In tho right cl.iw and tho one that
yells tho louder will bo bitten by tho
stronger clnw see?"

"Yos," leplled tha Baby Baboon. "But
who will be tho Judgo?"

"Tho lobster, of course." answered
Jimmy.

So they went off, arm In nrm, searching
for a lobster.

Our Postollicc Box
Taullno Horowitz of Wheat Road, N. J.

Is a very recent Rainbow Her llrst oM-cl-

delving Into the club activities was

fffiSZtZi ""wl

cto work out tho
puzzles. As a re
sult, she won n
prize' Paulino did
only as many nn-
other little girl can
do. I'KKHUVlJRi: !

Beitha Chllds, of
DanUlle. Pa., Is
surely working
hard to make her
town foremost In
Rainbow member-
ship Her latest
efforts resulted In
tho following new
members Norma
Elizabeth, Albert
and Robert Fo.
Porothy. Freda
and Luther Oaruma

1'AU.INR HOUOWIT55 and Henry and
Howard Hoatelly.

Hvelyn Mncaulay Is a new little Phila-
delphia member living on Contain street.
Though but 9 yearn old she has mastered
the "Palmer Method" to such a degree
that her letter looked lllto a page of "Pal-
mer" Itself. We would like to know some
of Kvelyn's promotion marks. Isadore
Segal, 13 years old who lives on W. Alle-
gheny avenue, wa3 promoted third on the
list to grado 5 R. Raymond Morris of
Springer street would probably have some-
thing Interesting to tell regarding his report.

FARMER SMITH.
KVE.V1NO I.EDQEr.: '

I w(sh to become a member of your
Rainbow Club. Please send me a beau-
tiful Rainbow Button free. I agree to
DO A LITTLE KINDNESS BACH AND
EVKRY DAY SPREAD A LITTLE
SUNSHINE ALL ALONQ THE WAY.

Name ... t.t...f,,,.,,,.,..
Address .,,...,,,.'...,.,..,,
Age ,..,.,, ,

School I attend ,

i Us

SEEN IN THE SHOPS

CHARMING SWIMMING SUIT
suit, especially becoming to the slender figure, Is made ot copen silk poplin.THIS kimono nnlst hns fulness Introduced by shirring nt tho shoulders. It Is finished

with an organdie collar, hemstitched nnd plcotcd in red, matching tho color of tho sou-
tache braid and novelty buttons which trim tho wide empire belt Tho skirt, which simu-
lates n Spanish flounce, la gathered Into tho wide girdle and finished with a cuff of

This suit, allowing utmost freedom for swimming, may bo ordored In various
color combinations for JO.

Rubber Is used for tho practical diving cap which features tho plain nnd striped
combination. It comes In red, blue, green and black for 71) conts.

The namo of tho shop whore theso articles may bo purchased will bo supplied by
the Hdltor of tho Woman's I'ngo, nrcNiNo LKnar.u, 608 Clicitnut street. Tho rcquost
must bo accompanied by a stamped, envelope and must mention tho dato
on which tho article appeared.

unbend In casual convcnsntlon with a cap-

tor. Especially In view of tho fact that
tho black still lay securely bound upon tho
deck.

It wns tho faintest straying of his eyo
beyond mo for the barest fraction of a
second thnt explained his motlvo for thus
dragging out my Interest In his truly

story.
Ho lay n lltlo forward of whoro I stood

nt tho levers, and thus he faced tho stern
of the vessel as he addressed mo.

It was at tho ond of his description of
tho plnnt men thnt I caught hlacyo fixed
momentarily upon something directly be-

hind me.
Nor could I bo mistaken In the swift

glenm of triumph that brlghtoned thoso
dark orbs for an Instant.

Homo time before I had reduood our
speed, for wo had left tho Valley Dor many
miles astern, and I felt comparatively safe,

I turned nn npprohenslvo glanco behind
me, and tho sight that I saw frozo tho now- -
born hope of frcdom that had been spring-
ing up within mo.

A great battleship, forging silent nnd
unllghted through tho dark night, loomed
close astern.

chapter-- vrn
Omcan

Now I realized why the black pirate had
kept mo engrossed with hlB strnngo tale.

For miles ho had sensed the approach of
succor; and but for thnt single tell-tal- e

glnnco tho battleship would havo been di-

rectly nbovo us In another moment, and tha
boarding party, which wns doubtless even
now swinging In tholr harness from the
ship's keel, would have swarmed our deck.

I wns too old a hand In aerial warfare
to bo at a loss now for the right maneuver.
Simultaneously I reversed the engines and
dropped tho llttlo vessol a sheer hundred
feet.

Above my head I could soe the dnngllng
forms of the boarding party as tho battle-
ship raced over us. Then I rose at a sharp
angle, throwing my speed lever to Its last
notch.

Llko a bolt from a crossbow, my splendid
craft shot Its steel prow straight nt the
whirring propellers of tho giant above us.
If I could but touch them the huge bulk
would bo disabled for hours, ond escapo
onco moro possible.

At tho same instant the sun shot above
the horizon, disclosing a hundred grim,
black faces peering over the stern of tho
battleship upon us.

At Bight of us a shout of rage went up
from a hundred throats. Orders wero
shouted, but It was too late to savo the
glnnt propellers and with a crash we ram-
med them.

Instantly with tho Bhock of Impact I
rovorsed my engine, but my prow was
wedged In tho hole It had mado In tho bat-
tleship's stern. Only a second I hung there
bofore tearing away, but that second was
amply long to swarm' my deck with black
devils.

Thero was no fight. In tho llrst plnce
there was no room to fight. We were sim-
ply submerged by numbers. Then, ns
swords menaced me, a command from
Xodar stayed tho hands of his fellows.

"Secure them," ho said; "but do not
them."

Several of tho pirates nlready had re-

leased Xodar. Ho now personally attended
to my disarming, and saw that I was
properly bound. At least he thought that
the binding was xecuie.

It would have been had I been a Martian,
but I had to smile at the puny strands that
confined my wrists. When tho time came
I could snap them as If they had been cot-
ton string

Tho girl they bound also, and then they
fastened us together. In the meantime they
had brought our craft alongside tho disabled
battleship, and soon we were transported to
the Intter's deck.

Fully a thousand black men manned the
great engine of destruction. Her decks
were crowded with them as they pressed
forward as far as discipline would permit
to get a. glimpse of their captives.

The girl's beauty elicited many brutal
comments and vulgar Jests. It was evi-
dent that these ht supermen
wero far Inferior to tho red men of Bnr-
soom In refinement and In chivalry.

My close-croppe- d black hair and thern
complexion were the subjects of much
comment. When Xodar told his fellow
nobles of my fighting ability and strango
origin they crowded about me with numer-
ous questions.

The fact that I wore the harness and
metal of a thern who had been killed by
a member of my party convinced them that
I was an enemy of their hereditary foes,
and placod me on a better footing in their
estimation.

Without exception the blacks were
handsome men and well built. The ofllcers
were conspicuous through the magnlficenqa
of their resplendent trappings. Many har-
nesses were so encrusted with gold, plati-
num, silver and precious stones as to en-
tirely hide the leather beneath.

The harness of the commanding officer
was a, solid mas3 of diamonds. Against
tho ebony background of his bkln they
blazed out w'th a peculiarly accentuated
effulgence. The whole scene was enchant-Ir.i- r

The handsome men, the barbaric splen-
dor of their accoutrements, the polished
bkeel wood ot the deck, the gloriously
grained sorapus of the cabins. Inlaid with
priceless jewels and precious metals In
Intricate and beautiful design; the burn-Uhe- 4

gold handrails, tho shining metal of
tho guns,

Phaldor and I were taken below decks,
where, still fast bound, we were thrown
Into a. small compartment which contained
only a slnglo porthole. As our escort left
us they barred the door behind them.

We could bear the men working on the
propellera, and from the port-hol- e we could
see that the vessel was drifting lailly to-

ward tha south.
(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

GRATZ ALUMNI MAKE GIFT

Writing Desk Presented to Dr. Husik,
Hebrew Professor

Tho presentation of a writing dealt to Dr.
Isaao Husllc, for 18 years professor of
Hobrew at Gratz Collego, was a featuro of
the annunl mooting of the Alumni Asso-
ciation held last night

Tho gift was mado on the occasion of
Doctor Husllt'a resignation to bocomo as-
sistant professor of philosophy at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. Eulogies of his
work in behnlf of tho collego were deliv-
ered by sovoral speakers, among whom
woro Dr. S. Soils Cohen. Miss Julie Goepp
nnd Dr. Cyrus P. Adler. Tho election of
ortlcera of tho association was held and
rosultod as follows: President, Frank J.
Rubonsteln; vlco president. Isaac Gaiter;
treasurer, Miss Anna Abrams.

CHURCH CORNERSTONE LAID

St. Joseph's Parish, Collingdale, to Havo
Now Houso of Worship

Archbishop Edmond F. Prendorgnst off-
iciated nt the cornerstone laying of St Jo-
seph's Cnthollo Church, Colllngdale, yester-
day. St Joseph's parish was recently
formed from the parishes of Sharon Hill
and Kellyvllle. Tho now houso of worship
Ib loented at the Intersection of Bartram
nnd Woodland nvenuos Archbishop Pren-derga-

mads n short nddress congratulat-
ing tho peoplo upon their success In estab-
lishing a permanent houso of worship. One
of tho features of the ceremonies wns the
singing of tho young people of the parish.
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J3AMPLE- - CASKIEKT HO

CHIC
SUMMER
DRESSES

LOOK CO Oh,
KKEP COOL, and
Bill! be attracti-
vely attired.
Take advantaret of
our special offer
ina for next week
of ftlmple summer
frocks. We shall
tine hundred! of
c h a rmina tittle
morn In 0 powna In
llirht. cool mate
rials. especially
designed to make
)ou comfortable.
Itrlrpfl at 13.03,

J.7S. SU.60 and

Our customers
often make a se-
lection of dainty
dreesert from thli
first offering1 suffi-
cient to last them
t h rouohout the

. . .. summer. Jt naves
Flowered Vatic them time, money

Priced amI lM dlsconvopectatty fort ot haVniff t0at $3.95 shop in tho hot
weather,

1120 CHESTNUT STREET
Toko Elevntor Third Floor

Next Door to Keith's
vOG&Q34C&M0C2M3Z)&flBQl!

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Valuable Instruction
t for Business Teachers at
m Peirce Summer School J

Courses begin July 3. Hours 9

am to i p. m. i.very advantage
2? afforded by the new seven-stor-

l hulldlne one of the finest and most
if. completely equipped structures ever JK

A devoted to commercial study Cool, n
m airy classrooms, pleasant clubrooms, u
fe gymnasium, etc, J

PEIRCE SCHOOL I
America's Foremost DuslneBs School Jj

0 Pine Street, West of Broad p

W1 (or I!oj. Endorsed by every
inifriiaii 1'nherslly College pre.
uaratory course and a Kood train-
ing (or business. Course In airl- -

U rlta (or catalogue.

l

Dept. 6,

mzmy central
And Its Elementary Schools offer a cradsd
luurse o( eduiuotm (rom Umderarartea to eel-K-

Write (or Year Hook o( rates.
JOHN XV. CAtllt. !!. P.. Principal.

15th aud ituce Sts.

Straycr's Bminess College
Summer School now open. Pay and night. In-

dividual udanctment Charges moderate. lie-gi- n
now The "Ad. Men's Convention" Is being

reported on the Stenotype, which la Philadelphia
.a uukUt uaiy at btraei' Uualnesa College, tub
and Cheainut Sts. Walnut 884.

Young Men nnd Itoya

STAUNTON VA.,
Your Boy at

Staunton Military Academy
would build bia plustqua In tba bractnj: mountain
air o( the South. IWW ft tslsfa. Ilia wind trained
In an academy of fie ear' experience His char-
acter dtclupd by u unuauai aUiool lite will)
ISO other cadet. Ula punctua ity. obedience.

and tin.olim.-- would mak lou tna mors
proud that he la your boy StW Address)

CL Wli O. lLUJLii. VL. P., YilaclsaL

RED CROSS NURSES'

HELPERS TO BE ENLISTED

FOR INSTRUCTION HERE

Classes Will Be Formed Under
the Auspices nnd by Author- -

ity of Pennsylvania Chap-
ter

MEN AND WOMEN ELIGIBLE

Classes for Nurses'
" Helpers in Hospitals

Kod Cross classes arc to bo
started in Philadelphia.

These are to instruct nurses'
helpers.

Classes will bo unlimited in num-
bers.

Will likely BUtrt this week.
Open to men and women.
These aro not Red Cros3 nurses'

classes, hut classes for tho nursea'
helpers in tho hospitals at tho front.

Location of classes' meeting places
not decided.

Philadelphia will have clasva for the In-
struction of helpers of Ked Cross nurses
within the next fow days If the plana of
ltlchard E. Wilson, executive secretary of
the Southeastern Pennsylvania Chapter of
the Red Cross, H19 Walnut street, culml-nat- o

as ho expects.
In telllnp; of the plnm this morning Mr.

Wllion said:
Wo aro simply delugod all day lone withmen nnd women, who como In themselvesor write, asking; to enlist In tho Red Crotsnurso service As a matter of fact, no oneman or uotnnn will be accepted as activenurses unless they havo had two years'

training and aro registered nurses. They
must bo botween 25 and 40 yenrs old, too,
or they aro not eligible

"Hut becauao of the willingness of somany persons to help wo are planning to
havo classes started here In Philadelphia

new of
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tho next week for the of
of

will bo of Wo will start
The will

from tho baso here In
I

from Miss Jane heml the
of to

for these
men nnd women can tako this

tho and tha
nurso, will bo

for tho lied
Mr. says that no Red Cross nuns

will bo nt the Phila
All must

with Miss Jano Bu
renu of D. C.

Five work the

and
Mr. to

show their by the Red
oven If they

to tho front as nurses or
costs only U

Lot tho four thai
,

In calm at last Is
For he slept saw them here

By her his soul had over held most
And had lived when had

her tear.
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is an of in "The
you

you pay, the you on alU
that R. & C.

for its is the
is not only but

A few of our for and
1 p. m.:

A loaf of
the best and a

at is the
and 5 cents' of this

Our Pan Bread, ,oaf 5c
Our Fan is a large,

loaf, ond wholesome.
It to

Counts.''

Cheese, lb., 19c
tasty the

at an low

and

Hy-L- o Butter,
equal

most "Best" butters sold
many stores.

Butter,
Butter good

exceptionally low

I

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
fi.w'sMww

people, zct
unkind to me.

with cruel words
KrivudKixj looU

They little, know Im
ttwkintf note.3

To them tj ftSstory ,Ujj
ivre

mm
within Instruction
hclpors nurse.," added. "These classes

number."
different sections.

hospitals
Philadelphia. awaiting rt telegram

Delano, of u

Nurses, Washington, complete
clashes.

helpers"
course. Only trained nurse
registered eligible

regular Cross nurses' work."
Wilson

applications received
delphia headquarters.
communlcato Delano,

Nurses, Washington,
counties through Philadel-

phia headquarters. They Philadelphia.
Chester, Montgomery Bucks
Counties. Wilson urges citizens

patriotism Joining
Cross membership, cannot

helpers. Member-
ship year.

Epitaph
whero Mimosas blend

rcposo Landor laid!
ho planted

dear.
dried

Walter Savage Landor.

-- iHiROBiNSON CRAWFORD:g.;:;i;7-:-.-i-::.-:r:n:- s
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There Immense amount satisfaction dealing Stores
Where Quality Counts." Satisfaction with what buy, satisfaction
with what satisfaction with service receive,
around satisfaction makes each Store "The" storo

particular people locality. Thi9 why "Quality Chain"
constantly growing, length, strength.

specials today, tomorrow until closing timo
Wednesday, o'clock

"GOLD SEAL" BREADS 5c
genuine hearth-bake- d Vienna superior made

from purest ingredients modern, bakery.
Delivered fresh "Our Stores" twice daily. ''Gold Seal"
"Best" "Biggest" worth bread obtainable city.

Bread square
close textured

always buy Bread
"Where Quality

Rich, New
Rich, Cheese

finest quality attractively
price.

33c
Creamery Butter,

Absolutely

when

put

Instructors

Untrained

applicants

Delaware,

enough

te

Raisin Bread, loaf 5c
Large loaves tasty Raisin

Bread, well supplied with choice
large Sun-Mai- d California Raisins.
Exceptional value.

Baronet Biscuit, !; 7c
dainty biscuit, suitable for all

occasions. Regular price
stores 10c the package.

GOLD SEAL iSfe BUTTER, , 37c
"Gold Seal" Butter Is made from the golden cream, the

cleanest most modern creameries the country, by expert butter-maker- s.

Sold in "The Stores Where Quality Counts.
"

Fancy to
of the in

Ca-R- o 30c
Pure of

quality, at on
price.

lump

tt.rd

he
unlimited

be
physlclnn.
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all

go
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shade,

ere

ho he

at

grocery
in

in in

quality,
in

in

of fine,
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A
in many

richest In
in

only

Gold Seal Eggs, c,aorn30c
'Gold Seal" are without excep-

tion tho largest, freshest and
heaviest Efjgs obtainable. Packed
one dozen in a sealed carton.

Selected Eggs, doz7 27c
Every Egg-- guaranteed good.

Every R. & C Store offers you Service, Saving and Satisfaction.
Recently opened Stores Fern Rock, Cor. Broad Street and Nedro

avenue, S. E. Cor. 18th and Ingersoll Streets, N. E. Cor. Rosewood and
Porter Streets.

Robinson & Crawford
The Stores Where Quality Counts Throughout the City and Suburb.
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ADVANCED PRICES
FOR
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CORSETS IN SEVERAL MODELS

Beginning Saturday, July 1st, 1916

As announced last week, the scarcity and
high cost of nearly all corset materials has com-
pelled us to INCREASE the RETAIL PRICE
of several Nemo models from $3.00 to $3.50,
beginning Saturday, July 1st. Included are the
following numbers:
SELF.REDUCING-N- o. 310, 315, 316,) rWPrko

318,319,321,322,324,326,3440345 f j CQ
MATERNITY No. 300 1 O-- -
KUrShKYlUi NOS. 3U5, 3U7 . . . . After Jme3Q

This slight advance represents only a small
part of the higher cost of manufacturing. We
had to choose between raising prices or sacri-
ficing quality, and

Nemo Quality Will Never Be Lowered
The same cause may compel an early advance

in the retail prices of other Nemo models.
XOfS BROS, filfr. tftfSMQ COHSTS. A Ywk
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